The Leagues Remember
The Late John F. Kennedy
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Representation

O n X F. K E X X E D Y was a
man witli more tliaii a ]:)assirig
iiitciTst in art, culture, \ ()uth, social probltMiis—iu lact, so many of
the areas to which the Junior
League is devoted.
As a Senator, he conducted a
\ \()rksh()p on ]:)ul)lic afiaii'S for
junioi' League delegates to A | LA's
36th Annual C^onlerenee held in
Max ol 1938. Among other things,
the N'oung Senator stressed the
inipoi'tance of public opinion on
legislation, l i e askc>d that groups
such as the junior L(-agues keep
ade( | uatel \ inloi'med on all txpes
ol pending legislation in the piihAs a Senator, .lolin

at Major Meetings

Sought
on Social

lic interest. "It is in the national
interest." he told the delegates,
"that von support Senators who
cast their votes lor the good of
the country as a whole."
President Kennedv's interest in
the work of the Leagues continued
stronglv after his election to the
White House. He called upoii the
Association of junioi- Leagues to
send representatives to several
meetings in the public interest.
Among them were the President's
Committee lor the Employment of
the Handicapped, the formation
of a progiam to form the X'ational
Ser \ ice Coi'ps. the President's

Problems

Council on the Fitness of Youth,
and a s]:)ecial meeting of influential
women to discuss civil rights.
'I'he shock of our late President's
assassination has struck deeplv
into the thinking of all Americans
— no matter what their political
affiliation. Our heartfelt sympathy
is extended to his family in their
time of bereavement and readjustment. President Kennedy's dynamic and effective leadership
had an impact upon the programs
of the junior Leagues, directly and
indirectly. The memorv of his deep
interest will have a lasting impact
ujion our future activities.

Kennedy eoiuliieted a I'uhlic Adairs \ \Orksliop for delegates to A.If.A's 36tli Annua] Conference.

